[Use of monoclonal antibodies to plague microbe antigens at the early stage of infection in white mice for enhancement of the late streptomycin and doxycycline treatment].
It was demonstrated that use for prophylaxy (after 5 h of infection) or for treatment (after 24 h after infection) of the monoclonal antibodies mixture to specific epitops of capsule antigen (fraction 1), lipopolysacharide, murine toxine can prevent development of plague pathogen at 100 of mice infected by approximately 1000 LD50 Yersinia pestis 231. 5-day course of prophylaxy by monoclonal antibodies provided survival of 50 per cent animals. Subsequent use of fraction 1 antigen for 5 days followed by treatment with streptomycin or doxycycline at 6-7-8-9-10 days after infection with Y. pestis 231 prevented infection manifestation at 80 per cent of animals, etiotropic therapy started at the same period was ineffective. When white mice were infected with Y. pestis 231 Fra-, with deleted ability to produce capsule antigen (fraction 1) 80% level of efficacy can be provided by subsequent administration of antibodies to fraction 1 combinated with lipopolysacharide, murine toxine and streptomycin. Use of monoclonal antibodies followed by doxycycline was ineffective.